Abstract
Introduction
Technology management (TM) is a set of activities which are technology analysis, technological innovation and valuation [1] . The aim of TM is to perform R&D planning efficiently and effectively. So the TM is important to improve competitiveness of a company. Technology analysis (TA) is to analyze the results of researched and developed technologies such as patent and paper [2, 3] . Using the TA results, we can forecast future technology or find relationship between technologies for R&D planning or new product development. There are two major approaches to TA, which are qualitative and quantitative methods. The Delphi is a representative methodology for qualitative TA [4, 5] , and a popular approach in quantitative TA is patent analysis [6] [7] . The Delphi is depended on the experts' experience, so this is subjective TA approach. In comparison, the patent analysis is to analyze patent documents using statistics and machine learning algorithm, this approach is more objective than the qualitative TA approach [8] [9] [10] [11] . In this paper, we focus on patent analysis as an objective and quantitative TA approach. Also we introduce an R data science for more efficient patent data analysis. Our R data science is consisted of R project and data science. R project is free and open software for statistical computing and visualization [12] . Data science is to study data as well as big data including data structure, storage, collecting, and analysis [13, 14] . We analyze patent data using data science methodologies, in addition, use R project as analytical software. Therefore we manage technology efficiently and effectively using the TA results. Next section introduces our research backgrounds which are R project software, data science, and management of technology. In Section 3, we propose R data science methodology for efficient and effective TM. A case study to illustrate how our study can be used in practical domain is represented in Section 4. Last section describes conclusions and future works related to the proposed research.
R Data Language for Patent Big Data Analysis
R is a data language for statistical computing and visualization [12] [13] . For the first time, R was developed on the S project at Bell labs [15] . This is an object oriented programming language and has diverse functions for data analysis, so R is good software for data science. R project is comprised of two modules, which are base and packages. When we install R project from the site of R project firstly, the R base module is set. This R base includes the functions for basic statistics and graphics, such as descriptive statistics, linear model, clustering, and some plots. But, it has the limitation for advanced analyses such as support vector machine, evolutionary computation, fuzzy clustering, etc. To solve this problem, R provides the package module. The R package extends the ability of R computing and graphics. For example, to use the functions for support vector machine, in addition, we install the package of 'e1071' to R base [16] . Also the package of 'tm' has many functions of text mining for data preprocessing and text data analysis [17] . This package is very useful for big data analysis, because most big data contain text data. Therefore R is efficient and effective language for data science. Figure 1 shows two modules of R data language.
Figure 1. Two Modules of R Data Language
Two modules of R make R to be an efficient data language. This combination is useful to use many methods of data science. In this paper, we focus on combining R system and data science. Data science (DS) is the study of data [13] . DS includes all areas about data which are data collection, transformation, architecture, storage, analysis, visualization, and deployment. So DS is interdisciplinary and needs many skills in every area from social science to engineering, or from mathematics to business. Data transformation and analysis are important issues in DS fields, because much of data are unstructured and not numeric, and we should novel patterns from the data using data analysis. In this paper, we focus on data preprocessing for building structured data and data analysis for finding meaningful patterns in TM field. Figure 2 shows the DS composition.
Figure 2. Patent Big Data Science
First, data collection is to gather data from every source such as mobile, social networks, web, document, etc. This contains statistical sampling for big data. That is, when we have a difficulty to analyze big data, we should perform sampling from the legacy big data. Second, data storage is to save and manage big data using database system and cloud computing. Next we define and construct data architecture such as data model and data structure. Based on the data structure, we can perform data analysis such as statistics and machine learning algorithm. For example, using the graph of data structure, we make diverse network models such as social network analysis (SNA) [18] , and Bayesian network model [19] . In general, we take into account more data analysis than other areas of DS, we use the results of data analysis directly for business and management of technology. In this paper, we apply DS to efficient and effective TM. TM is to manage technological resources of nation and company by interdisciplinary. Generally the technological resources include intellectual property (IP) of patent and paper as well as technology innovation of technological road-mapping and finance. TM is to connect technology and management. Generally technology area deals with the engineering fields such as mechanical technology, bio and chemical, information and communication, medical technology, nano technology, etc. The experts of technology pay more careful attention for technology than management. But, they need the mind of management for efficient and effective R&D planning, or technological innovation. In comparison, the experts of management show more concern for management than technology, because the management includes business areas such as finance, account, marketing, strategy, new product development, etc. To improve the competitiveness of a company, TM should be performed well. Figure 3 represents the structure of TM.
Figure 3. Structure of Technology Management
There were two approaches to TM of a company [1] . First approach was qualitative methodology based on subjective methods such as Delphi. Quantitative methodology by objective methods such as statistical patent analysis was another approach for TM. In this paper, we propose a patent analysis approach for efficient and effective TM. We combine R and DS for patent analysis. Next figure shows the proposed process. First, we collect technological resources for patent analysis. We mainly search patent document data as technological resource, because a patent document includes detailed results of developed technology such as title, abstract, inventors' name, applied date, claims, drawings, figures, citation, family patents, international patent classification (IPC) codes, etc. So a patent document has not numeric data such as text. This is not structured because a structured data includes a table of database (DB) which is consisted of row and column for observation and variable respectively. In addition, each element of table is numeric data. To apply statistics and machine learning algorithm to patent data, we should transform patent document into structured data. In this paper, we use R system for data transformation. The 'tm' package is popular R package for constructing the structured data [17] . Once we get the structured data, we can use diverse analysis methods. The R system includes many functions for data analysis in its base module and packages. First of all, we perform descriptive analysis and draw time series plot. To know the basic characteristic of collected data, these are important. Using the functions provided by R base, we get the results. We use 'sna' package [18] for building advanced statistical model to get the technological relationship between technologies. To know the technological networking is important to TM. We additional use 'xlsx' package to read Excel-type data. Most collected patent data are Excel files. Table 1 shows connection R and data science. The 'tm' package for data transformation gives some functions such as 'Corpus' and 'DocumentTermMatrix'. For the descriptive statistics, R base module provides 'summary' function for computing mean and variance, and we use the 'sna' package for SNA and graph. Using "cluster" package, we can perform cluster analysis for patent or technology grouping. In addition, the packages of "xlsx" and "nlp" are used for excel file manipulation and natural language processing respectively [21] [22] . Also using the result of patent data analysis, we make efficient and effective R&D planning in the deployment & application phase. We will perform a case study in next section.
A Case Study
To verify the performance of proposed methodology, we perform a case study using real technological resource. In this case study, we collected patent documents related patent analysis technology. We collect the patents from the Korea Intellectual Property Rights Information Service (KIPRIS), one of patent databases [23] . The searched patent data were from the Unites States and China. Total number of patents was 86, including 33 the U.S. patents and 53 China patents. Next figure shows the numbers of applied patents of the U.S. and China.
Figure 5. Number of Applied Patents by Year
Both nations developed briskly the technologies related to patent analysis in the 2000s, also applied their developed technologies to patents at the same period of time. Especially, in 2009, the China applied 22 patents related to patent analysis. This was very surprising result. Next we did data transformation and data analysis using the retrieved patent document data. First we should preprocess the collected patent data, because the data were not structured. According to the proposed methodology, we transformed the searched patent data into structured data. Using the 'tm' package of R, we made document term matrix. This consisted of row and column which were patent and term respectively. Each element of the matrix is the occurred frequency of a term in each patent document. Next R codes show the patent data transformation to structured data, patent term matrix.
library(tm) # loading tm package library(xlsx) # loading xlsx package data=read.xlsx("input.xlsx", 1, header=T) data.cor=Corpus(VectorSource(data)) data.dtm=DocumentTermMatrix(data.cor)
The 'library' function loads R package into R system. The 'xlsx' package can read Excel file to R system by 'read.xlsx' function. The 'Corpus' and 'DocumentTermMatrix' functions of 'tm' package were used for data transformation. Also we extracted keywords from the patent documents. Table 2 shows top 20 keywords of the US and China. The keywords with thicker font are the unique keywords in each nation. The common keyword such as 'patent', 'analysis', 'display', 'family', etc. represent general technologies for patent analysis. The distinct keywords of the US which are 'claim', 'document', 'search', 'present', 'server', 'report', 'capturing', 'text', and 'intellectual' show the technologies of text analysis and reporting for patent analysis. In comparison, China has the technologies of statistical citation analysis and software for patent analysis by the unique keywords of 'classification', 'citation', 'comprise', 'ranking', 'computer', 'correspond', 'statistics', 'client', and 'software'. In this paper, we built more advanced models using SNA. We use 'gplot' function of 'sna' package to get SNA graph as follow.
library(sna) # loading sna package gplot(keyword.cn.top10, …) # drawing SNA graph Using 'sna' package, first of all, we should load this package on R system. The first argument of 'gplot' is input data including keywords and next arguments are about the options of SNA graph. Figure 6 shows SNA graph of China using top ten keywords.
Figure 6. SNA Graph of China using Top Ten Keywords
The SNA graph has two components. Component 1 includes only 'method' keyword, and component 2 includes other all keywords except 'method'. The 'patent' keyword is located in central. There are 'database' and 'system' between 'patent' and 'analysis'. So we knew that the technology of database system is important to patent analysis in China. Next figure shows SNA graph of the US using top ten keywords. Unlike the SNA graph of China, in the SNA plot of the US, the keywords of 'patent' and 'analysis' are connected with each other directly. The 'search' keyword made a component itself. Also the keywords of 'display' and 'information' affect to 'patent' through 'system'. We knew that the 'document', 'system', and method' influence to 'patent' directly. So, we found that the technologies of document system are important to patent analysis. Figure 8 shows SNA graph of China using all keywords.
Figure 9. SNA Graph of the US using All Keywords
In this SNA graph, the 'search' keyword constructs a component itself. This result is same to the SNA graph by top ten keywords. Unlike the case of China, the two SNA graphs of the US by top ten and all keywords are similar to each other. Especially the 'server' keyword as well as 'patent' is located in the central. Using the results in this case study, we can build more efficient and effective R&D planning for the technology of patent analysis.
Conclusions
In this paper, we proposed a TM methodology using R data science. We combined the R system and data science for efficient and effective TM. The R is opened free software for statistical computing and visualization. In addition, the usage of R package can extend the computational ability of R infinitely. This is strength of R system. Data science is to study about data as well as big data. We used the R as a data language. So, using R data science, we can perform diverse quantitative analyses. In our research, we applied our methodology of R data science to TM. We used the 'tm' package for data transformation, and 'sna' and 'xlsx' packages for patent data analysis. To illustrate how we apply our methodology to real domain, we performed a case study. The target technology was patent analysis, so we collect the patent documents related to patent analysis. We used R data science methodology for this case study. In our future works, we will consider more diverse R packages for patent data transformation and analysis, and apply them to more efficient and effective TM.
